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22 Cherrington Drive, Tranmere, Tas 7018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 534 m2 Type: House

Graeme Lawler

0408783805

https://realsearch.com.au/22-cherrington-drive-tranmere-tas-7018
https://realsearch.com.au/graeme-lawler-real-estate-agent-from-fall-real-estate


Offers over $795,000

. 2019 quality built three bedroom home. open plan kitchen, dining and living area. family bathroom and ensuite to main

bedroom. River Derwent and Mt Wellington views. double garage with internal access. close to major shopping centres,

recreational areas and the beach. close to the waterfront and walking tracks. 20 minutes to Hobart's CBD and

SalamancaThis delightful, quality built three bedroom home in Tranmere, affords a tranquil lifestyle within one of

Hobart's most envied locales.Sun-drenched, open-plan living provides plenty of space with large windows capturing the

River Derwent and Mt Wellington views.  Incorporated within, the modern kitchen comes fully equipped with quality

appliances, plenty of storage and spacious benchtops, including a breakfast bar for the ease of casual meals.Three

generous bedrooms, each enjoying natural light and warmth, make up the comfortable accommodation.  Two bedrooms

contain built-in wardrobes while the main bedroom comes complete with a walk-in wardrobe and a stylish ensuite.The

family bathroom servicing the home features a bath, shower and a vanity with a separate toilet adjacent.The secure

double garage has a remote-controlled door and internal access to the home.  There is additional off-street parking within

the driveway.The grounds are low maintenance, filled with established natives, grassed areas and gardens.If it is a sea

change you are seeking, this property is a must see.  With its prime location, fabulous view and low maintenance design, it

is the ideal choice for anyone looking for a less hectic way of life.For further information, please contact the listing agent

Graeme Lawler on his mobile phone or email.The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no

reason to doubt its accuracy, however, cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify this information.


